
Wordy Wednesday 

You will need paper and pen for this activity or your 
whiteboards.

There is a class activity to do on the main whiteboard together 
at the end, or form tutors could print it off?



Homophones 

Homophones are words 
that sound the same but 
have different spellings 
and meanings.

What do the 2 root 
sections in homophone
mean? 
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Homophone

Homo- the Greek word 

homos- which means ‘the 

same’

Phone- like phonics- means 

‘sound’



Homophones 

How many homophone 
groups so you know?

To/too/two

Their/there/they’re 



Homophones 

How many homophone 
groups so you know?

To/too/two

Their/there/they’re 

Do you know all the 
meanings for the groups 
you have created?

• I’m going to the shops.
• It’s too hot in here.
• I have two sisters.



Class activity- can you work through the maze of 
homophones?  

Where is your 

car?

You’re the best 

chef here.

I saw a bare at 

the zoo.

I have no 

money

How many ours 

will it take to 

get there.

He has a bald 

head.

It’s 10 past 

ate. 

My favourite 

colour is blew.

She walked threw 

the 

tunnel

Write a letter to 

your friend.

The weather is 

good today. 

Is that your 

bag over 

there?

S

F
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Class activity- can you work through the maze of 
homophones?  Printable version 

Where is your 

car?

You’re the best 

chef here.

I saw a bare at 

the zoo.

I have no 

money

How many ours 

will it take to 

get there.

He has a bald 

head.

It’s 10 past 

ate. 

My favourite 

colour is blew.

She walked threw 

the 

tunnel

Write a letter to 

your friend.

The weather is 

good today. 

Is that your 

bag over 

there?

S

F


